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THE DIBLB PAIIADE <>N SI NPAV.

Ther« Is to be a great parade and

masa meeting next Sunday in thls clty

of the men who are Interestecl ln thc

rellglous llfe of the community. The

students i'. the Blble classes of aU the

evangellcal churches wlll join In thls

demonstration. II I" expected that
there wlll be slx thousand men ln

Hne. and the tramp, tramp. trainp or

the ohcomlng host wlll emphaslze ln

a most impresslve way that hero upon

these cverlasting hllls the falth once

delivered to the salnts hns thousands
cf loyal adhcrents.
Twelve month? apo thero was .1 pa¬

rade of the same character in Rich¬

mond, and the memory ot that event

ls still fresh ln the mind of thoso

who take a serious vlow of llfe and

Its responslbllltlos and who would en¬

courage by thelr walk and conversa¬

tlon the view thal good cltlzenshlp,
clean social llvlng, successful business

admlnistratlon. aro all consistcnt wlth
true Christlanity.
Nearly a thousand years ngo tlie

Chrlstlan nations of the Wesl deter¬
mined upon the rescue of Palestlne
from the domlnion of the IniUlel, and,

moved by the representatlons of those

who had returned from that country,

tho rellgious zenl of Chrlstlan Europe
was klndled into a ilame and "a gen¬
eral ardor was nwakened to dellver the

Bepulchre of Chrlst from the hands ol

tho infldols. In tlie mental twlllght
of tho closo of the Dark Ages, men

.were just in a state to receive a

strong rellgious excltement," and for

one reason and another, elther for an

extenslon of terrltory or tor the joys
of Paradise. or for the love of ndven-

ture, great companies of Crusaders

joined in thelr efforts to rescue the

Holy Land ln the name of Chrlst. The
Bt ry ol the Crusades ls one of the
most movlng eplcs In tho hlstory of

I tvorld. Paleatlne is yet ln the
hands ot the unbellevers, but the work
ot the Knlghts has had a wondertul
(Teci upon the elvilization of Europe.

Volumes have been wrltten about the
Crusaders and their work. llisto-
rlans and poets have strlven with thls
"wonderful theino. We havo p.issed
beyond that period in thls practlcal
New World of ours. \Vo do not ln-
dulge, generally, in pllgrlniages to holy
shrines, but we fancy that wc have

preserved the splrit of the people who
«i long tlmo ago niarched together wlth
the blood-red banner of the Son of
God stream'ng over them. Tho Cru-
caders still" survlve. Thelr splrit wlll
be manlfested ln thls town next Sun¬
day.

Only a few months ngn ihere was a

magnlficeiit demonstrntlon in the clty
of Montreal, Canada, at tlie Eucharlstlc
Congress of the Roman Catholic
Church, and y^.-the Cross tlashed out
in llnes of iivljvg.-llgut from iho sum-

mit ot' -Mount R6yal, 100,000 devdut
.worshlpers bent the knee in adora-
tion. Tlie demonstration In Richmond
next Sunday wil] not approach ln mag-
nltude, or deep solemnlty, or spectac¬
ular effect, the wonderful display at

Mount Royal; but hero, through the
hlstorlc streets of this devoied town,
thousands of men wlll march wlth tht.
fame high splrit ln their souls und the
eame courage of ronviction animatinu
thelr 11%es. lt wlll be a great day,
ri"t only for the men who shall take
part in rhe demonstration, but also
lor tlie community where such n parade.
i* possible. The tlmc ls comlng, aa

it is wrltten by the prophets, when
every knee ln all this earth shall bow
licfore Jehovah.

A MAX PHO.M MASSACHUSETTS.
Tho Republican caucus for the selec¬

tlon of a candidate for United States
Senator ln Massachusetts will not be
held uiuil January. and untll tliat tlmc
Cabot Lodge will be kept on the anx¬
lous bench. Fifteen ol the Republi¬
can members of the now Massachusetts
Leglslature are.bltterly opposed to Mr.
Lodga, and it is not belleved tliat they
wlll respond to tlie party lash. and
the peoplo "down East" are looking
around for aomebody to tako bodge's
place. Former Governor Bates and
formtr Governor Gulld have been spo¬
ken of as avallable Senatorlal timber,
aud Charlea W. EUot, President Kmer-
ltua of Harvard Unlverslty, and a
great liglu in the u.nd, has- also been
named for the place. "The latter sug-
peatlon ouglu io thrill the Bay State,"
pays tln Sew Vork Evenlng Post, "l(
there h ti.. Ug| ., Iblllly of hls

v hn|, outltrj Woqld liike note. II
WOllld xoom n* lf Hl" Olily <|tio!ttloll fot
jifaB nchusotta riepublleatta should he:
.Wlll Dr. Bllol lalte lt?1"

w,< itgroc wholly with the vlew 6\-
presacd hy the Kvbtilhg Post, nr,
BUot would nol only be a great Ben*
ator for Mnssnchttsetls, but ho wouM
bo ii greal Benfttor for tho Uhltod
Statea.hol ad libefttl ln some bf bi*

|iollllf*nl viewS ns we alibuld llke hlm
to he, bul rlenn-mlntled. atralght-
thinklng ;>nd able beyond any man of
the present >lny ln New Engiumi. Hls
jlcctlon to the Honnto Ihatend of Mr,
LiOdgfl would b0 8 national blosuliiK.
)i. i:ilot ls onlv aeyenty'-ftix years old,
>'r young, as wo prefer 10 regard hlm,
ind we hope thnt he can be perflitaded
o accepl thc ofllce of Senator for tlie

take, nbi only of MaasachuscttSi but
if Vlrglnla nnd ihe rest pf tlie country
ts Well.

'I'lIII SOLID, SOtJTfi,
The Hon. Wlllinm Barnes, Jr., late

if the Old Guard In Now Vork Stato,
r,ks In his newspaper, tlu* Albany
Qvenlng Journal: "Will the South ro-

tialn solid?" llo has been readlng the
Jnltlmora Manufacturers' Record and
las found in lt every woek n mo.it 1m-

iosing body oi statlstlca touohlng tho
nduslrial growth ot th'e South, tho
reation of now Industries nnd tlio

xpanslon of old ones.
"Tho mon "i thc South who

ro promoting these enterprises
nd managing them." Brother Barnes

ays. "know well that thc* Dem-
cratic plan of tariff reduction

f it wore carrled into offo'*t would

ristantly stop furthor progress and
xpanslon ancl become a serlous men-

co to growing manufacturlng enter-

rlsea, and all the othor intelligent
eople of tho South know it." Hav-
lg thus laid down hls prernlses,
rother Barnes aslts: "Will tlio South,
overtholcs.s, cotitiuue to send Doino-
ratie members .0 tIto Uonse of i,ep-
saentatives and to the United Statea
enato and to glvo tho electoral vole
f'hs states to n Democratlc Preslden-
ial candldate?" No sooner does he
sk Uiis ttiiestlon than Brother Barnes
nswers lt thus: ",Ve doubt it, l,c-
auaa it is not in luimai. nature to
0 contrary to one's Interest mere-

f for the salce of a ' sentlment
hal lias 110 longor an iota of
eason to sustaln lt. H '8 entirely
..Itiiiii the poaslbilltles that tlie break-
ng of tho Solid South will he pne cf
he direct results of Uie ndvantage
rhleh the Democratlc party has just
;alned."
Yea, verily, this is intoresting: 1 ut

t ls not conclublvc. ln th" ilrst place,
tho Democratlc plan
lon" ha.-- not been net

ar as wo know. and t

0 believe th.'.!. .iny

iriff that mlght Ue d
"cmoernts would affe
evelopment of tlu*
here \:' a very SOod
outh has been pollt; 1 ly s'olld, re-

arding the questlon of lts s di,i:.i ity
holly from an Industrial point of
lew. There was no industrial prog-
988 ln any of tho Southern Stales
hlle theso Stat**^ woro under i'Jepub-
can control. lt was only after lls
cllvoranco from Republican domina-
on that tho South began to grow ln
ealth and industry. All that the
Dtith has aclileved has been achleved
tider a Democratic administration of
s affairs. Thls Is ono of the ro>u»uns,
not tho eontrolling reason, why iho

mtli has rorhainod politlcully solid,
id why the South wlll contlnue oollt:-
illy solid, untll there is 'somo sort

squaro dcaling with It by tho Gov-
nnient at Washlngton. Besiles, thc
duetrial South is not dependent for
j succe.ss. we believe, upon eXactlng
lljute from the other parts of tho
untry.

THE Ml,KXfK OF IIY.W.
Several days ago Thomas F. Ryan
turned to .Xcw York aftor a somc-

hat protractcd vlslt to Europe. -The
iwspapers announeed his arrival und
led t.i tfet an exprcsslon ol' oplnlon
om hlm as to tlio result of tho re-

¦nt electlons, lie had nothing to say,
nl the satno papers have been trylng
make capital out of his silence. li

r. Ryan had sald anythlng oii the
ibject it would have been twistod
tit of lts truo meaning, doubtless,
ist as there Is a dlsposltlon ln somo

uarters to treat hls silenco as slnls-
"r. lt Is remarkablo tliat whether
r>me mt n hour or forbear, there aro

Ull those who are ready to intorpret
lieir silence ;is well as their speech.

THE I'Mi'A OF P1NCHOT.
GlfTord Plnchot and his brV^ther Amoa
ave written a letter to Prosident Taft
bout the Cunuinghain claims t,> cer-
ain coal lands ln Alaska. Thc letter
9 very plnchotty, and reada as it' it
iiiKhl havo heen written hy Gifi'ord
dmself, and thnt Amos wns Intro¬
duced merely as ballast. The Plnchots
ollevo that the Cunnlngham claims are
raudulcnt, and they want to submlt
brief to tlie President beforo Execu-

ivo approval has beon glven to tliosn
tl is. They do not "look wlth con-

idence to the ofHoials of tho Interior
lepartment for an unblased judgment 11
n tliis matter," and they are eonvlncefl
hat tlie protectlon pf the publlc ln-
ei'csts ln tho Alaskan coal lands muat
lepend strictly upon tho President him¬
self. Thoy have beon erriboidened to

nake thls request of the President bs-
.ause of "the welcome assurance con-
alned ln your letter of January
leventh," "to submlt for your eonslder-
itlon. bet'oic making. a decision as to
ivhethpv or nol you wlll permli n\v
ilKiiature to be afflxed to tlio putonta"
rhe seventh of January was mere than
.on months ago, and durlng this lons:
period tin PiijeliotB, particularly Glf-
Cord, iKts, been engaged ln impresalhg

has Informed riKToivl nnd Amos thnt
he will receive Ihelr brlef nnd glve. lt
.iu. conslderatlon, but ln the theahtfirio
old Bnlllnger, tho partlculnr object of
Plnohot's Itate arid tUstrust, hns cut

Qlffotd and Anioa nfil ai the ltneeit, so

to Say, by doterntlnlng to rocomrhbhd
ln his :i ti ii 11 :¦ reporl to Congroafl that
theso Cunnlngllnfti clalms bo submltted
lo tbe Court of Appoiils of the Dlsitrlct
oi Columbia for conslderatlon and nd-
judlcatlon. This recomrnehdatlbn ts
mado In the report which Bnlllnger
pluccvi in tho hands of me Presjdonl
before tho Commantlor-ln-Chlef left the
t'niteii Ht.it'¦-. for Panama. Whlle hold¬

lng thnt the declslon o£ tho cases by
tlie offlcers of the land department of
the Oovernfnenl wbuld be as lmpartl.il
ns a declslon by tho Courts, Bnlllnger
brefors thal tho Courl tako ihe cases.

as Us di ..): lon would hni e "llie effect
of puttlng al n H the vague aml dia-
ibrted notloni entertained by many

as to the wholly dlslnterested motivos
oi Denartmenl offlcers upon whom the
burden resis for thelr dlsposltlon."
Jn the circumstances, it would seem

thnt th.- brlef ihe Plnchol brothers
propose to submit i" tl 0 Pre i'lent will
lie moro surplusnge. The Department
does not care to Bottle theso cases. lt
profers thnt the Courl sli'all dechle;
and, n:< the Nov,- i'ork Sun iftys, tho
Plnchot brothers "soem to havi boen
liolsted by thelr own petard," and "tho
Plnchot boom Instead of making oi
prodlglous roar thal shook the De¬
partment of the fnterlor to its foun-
latlon simply flzzled and went out ln
1 nuff of yellow smoke." lt ls nll very

nterestlng.
Plnchot, tbc older. toe most per-

tilelous of tho crowd, Is nll the tlmo
"orgettlng that he ls dead. Instead of

lllng hls brief with the Presldent, he
night to npplv to tho Supreme Cotirt
'or an Injunctlon rostralnlng Balllnger
'rom submittlng these Cunnlngbam
:ases to the Court for settlement. De-
irlverl of these cnsos there wlll be
iractlcnllv nothlng. left for this
narplot lo feed upon. Mr. Taft has
laved ln the last slx months sovqnty-
Ive or one hundred million squaro
icres moro of public lands than were
mved during Mr. PInchot's admlnls-
ratlon of the forestry servlce. ".'his
s doing fairly well. and the "Star-
Ipangled Banner, Oh, long mny it
vave."

Republl

IN 1UIODE ISI.A.M).
Thero ls llkellhood of an lnterestlng

ace for the vacant Cnlted States Sen-
torship from Rhode Island whon the
iCgisInture of thnt small Stato con

cnes. It seems certain that Senator
-elson W. Aldrich wlll rotire, but it Is
ery uncertaln who shall succeed hlm.
Colonel Samuel Colt, "f the Rub-
er Trust. wns a prominent candidate
or the vacant seat during the earltei
art of the year, bui ha; wlthdra
Thero are now two c

.in 1 indldates ln the fleld: Herffy F.
lppltt, a prominent business man. and
Udge LcBaron B. Colt, of the United
tateu Circuit Court. Little is known
bout the ablllty of Mr. I^ippitt. but it
'ould be perfoctly natural if Judge
olt wore to lean toward corporate in-

;rest.s, as he Is a brother of the presl-
ent of thc Rubber Trust. which hns

gurert rather conspicuously ln a re-

ant Congressionnl scandal. The Flo-

ubllcan manufacturers of Rhode Is-
inil are supportlng Judgo Colt very
rdently.
The Indlcations are that the Re-
ublican party wlll be dlvlded into

rarring factlons ln thc next Legtsla-
ure. If thls be the caso. thero wlll be

very falr chance for the electlon or
if tho United
e unanlmous
ln tho State.
nteo. a very
man of un-

v.ho -would
_> better rcp-

esentatlvo In the Senato than lt hus
iad ln Io! those many years.

THREE VETEUAXS.
When tho Slxty-se'cond Congress

lonvenos ll wil! contaln but three
nembors who have hitlierto served ln
Democratlc House presideel over by
Democratic Speaker. Thoso. are the

lon. .1. p. C. Talbott, of Maryland;
hi Hon, Chttmp Clark of Mlssourl;
iml tlie Mon. William A. Jqnes, of
'irglnia.
Voung, Indeed, wlll seoin other mein-

iors ln point of service when compared
vlth this trlo of survivors of a former
)cmocratlc House, It would not besur-

B if one of them became the nexl

Thc fact tliat these three alone are

efi lndlcatos strikingly how long it
ins beon since thc Domocrats passed
mt of power.

V MEDIOAIi MAHVE1..
Antl-typhoid vacclne has achleved

.'onderful results. Of 11.3S8 men ln tho
'nlted Statos Army who allowed thom-
elves to be Inoculated wlth thls v'ac-
Ine, there have beon only three case1:

nd no deaths from the droad typhold.
iiuong tho 71,150 soldiers not vaccl-
lated, noti cases of typhold davoloped.
Tils process has been wonderful
n Its effect on tho genoral health of
he army. It has'vvarded off typhold
i-ith undreamed of results. The army
nedica] department ts, therefore, ln
avor of compulsory typhold yacclha-
ion ln tho army. Lives saved from
yphold aro proionged. pn an average,
hlrty-elght years. If it woro com-

lulsory on nll persons to bo vnccl-
iate<l for thls disease, who can estl-
nato the galn to humanlty?

AX EVIl, CUSTOM.
Comn'iont ls frequently mado 011 tho

uinoytng custom followed by some

poople in arriving at the theatre late
uiul making a late entrancu to tho
innoyaneo of the sonslhlo people who
came in time to see: tho curtaln ilso,
Some poople bolleve tliat it is fashion-
ul.lo to bnstle in after llie plav has
begun nnd make themselves noisl!;.
pc/nsnlcuous when othor peoplo aro

trying lo seo and li.-uen lo thc players.

Of course, nll roBpectablo people know
thnt Hitch a procedure hlghl.v
liiipropor, nnd ihat (he Intti-cotlier is
tiaualjy lll-hrod,

1'ont.on hns j tt s I adoplod al H" "ow
nnd extrornely fashionable opera houso
a vory oxcollont rule, It ls thal i.»1<S
cannot enter tho thoatre proper durlng
n ncono or aot, ns the case mny bb.
Thoso who nre tmwilllng to ablde by
thla rulo aro polltely glven tln- money
valuo of thelr tickets and aliowed to

depart in poaco. Thls rule ls Btrlctly
en forced.-as mueh ngalnst thn Back
Bay bourbon as against the poverty-
strickeri clork,
Another vory good rule ln lhe same

thoatre is that nctors shall ""t ''»-

spond to applauso untll tlie end of
«n act. This cuts off tlio unevonnoss
and incongrulty nf an interrupted pre¬
sentation, II. ninkes for ,*i smooth und
moro ronllstli) performance.

It ls just as much a breach of good
manne'ra to arrlve late ai tho theatre
"s it ls to como to a dlnnri' ns a gueat
after tho assomblod pnrty has gone
through n courso or two.

BOILED I'l Ml'KI.V.
Mr. John J. Collins. of BarnMnble,

Mass., wrltes tlio New Vork Sun: "Diii-
ing the Clvll War there wa n di8b ln
New Jersey mado from 'v.n, pumpkln,
and, r think, buckwlieti! four, called
pumpkln pie? When cold lt was sllecd
and friod brown on o rrldtll i, eaton
wltli buttor, und was ?oo:l Indeed," .Mr.
Collins asks the Sun for tho reclpe
for making it, but the Sun doea tto!
eat bolled pumpkln or pumpkln bread.
It llves on rice and lye iiomlny, t'lc two
flnest things in the world. Probably
Governor Wllson, of New Jersey, would
be able to glve the bolled pumpkln
reclpe. We believe Ihat Vivi.ui Lewis
must havo been llving on tliat sort of
3iet. Anybody who would eat it ought
to be killed.

VT THE HEAD OF TIIE WHITE
WIXGS.

Miss Anna E. Murphj Is to be
ward superlntendent oi Chicago as

mon as thoro Is a vacancy. Thls means
that she will have charge of a large
iquad of street cleaners und will ald
naterially in keeplng tlie Windy City
:ieat and clean, if thal he poaaible
3he is a pretty young woman, now

imployed as tlmekeepcr and clerk ln
:ho water plpo extension ofllce. For
some time she has asplred to tho posl-
ion of ward superlntendent, and she
iow heads tho ellgible list in thc clvll
lervicc office.
Miss Murphy is ei thusiastlc ovor

hc prospect of lookii,^ after Chicago'8
itreet and alley cleaning, and lt lr
ler hope to excel thi record ol Mrs
Omniagene A. Paul, C go's only v.*o-

nan ward auporintem
Miss Murphy believ -und ive agree.

vlth her.that a won m knows more
ibout street eleanln*;: and is

to direct it than men .aro. As
iys. "ii is slmply n caae of man!-

ip.ti housekoeplng, and a wotrian wlth
xecutive ablllty can do tt."
She says she does not fear tho task

'f bossing. so many men, because she
lever had "any trouble in managing
hem.-' It la her Intentlon to impreas
icr men with the idea that they are

rorking with her in the common cause
f the Clty's good. Sho lias acted be-
ore as ward superlntendent in lhe
bsence of one of tho men, and got
long all right.
As might have been expected, Mlas

lurphy marches beneath the. proud
lannor of equal auftrage. Sho is a

ironounced blonde, and wheiT she ap-
ears radiant ln a dainty whito waist
nd picture hat among her Italian
ubordinates, she will no doubt be a
nost attractive ancl efllciont f.om-
nander of thc whito wlng squadroh.

TIIE IH SIXESS Ol* AVIATION.
lt is eald that Grahaine-Whito, thc

:elebrated English aviator, calls him-
ielf a "business man" in reference to
ils fllghts. Ile Is wholly within tho
loundarles of truth in saying so. Avi-
ition ls dangerous buslness, but it
iaj well. Its prizes offer great tomp-
ation to those adventurotts ones who
vould "get rich quick." SYviators com-

nand fat 3ums now, nnd tho city that
vishes ia attract an aviation nicet
nust lur« tho bird-men wlth much
lilver and Hold.
In cast* prizes avlators havn won

.vithin tha past thlrteen months near-
y three-quarters of a million dollars.
Icre are some of the flyers who have
.oceived large amounts:
Paulhan. $S2,052; Morane, $52,979;

Vir ham. $52,4*11; Uoug'er, $52,300; l.'hau-
..-¦7., 49,273; Gra humo-Whlte, $35,100;
..¦ ¦IJl-.ine, 532,800; Farman, $23,3S(>: Lc-
sagneaux. Sl",Sfl.S; Van den Born,
MV..::!>: Dickson, $17,229; Efllmorr,
H8.711; Glonn Curtiss, $16,600; Hamil-

Others hnve won prizes ln simllnr
imounts. Tiie.se flgures are slmply ot
lhe money offerod in prizes, and tlo not
include th" large sums glven avlators
ror attending oxhibition meets. lt ls
sald that the guarantees paid to avla¬
tors amount to over $300,000, which,
wlth thr prize money, amountlng to
jvor $700,000, would mako moro than a

million dollars carned hy avlators in
:i little more than a year.

Vii there is a darker sldo to avia¬
tion ,,-; a buslness. Twenty-four men
have yiclded up tlielr llves wlllle lly-
Ing their treacherous craft in qucst
of covi tetl prizes. Death is often
the pllot of the darlng navlgutoi* of tho
alr.

ut flvo hundred acros havq boen
d lii camphor trees in tho Un.lted
and tho area ls naltl to bo

'¦ Increaslng, ln thc last threo
lhe value of crude, rollned and
'tb camphor imported lnto tho
Statea wus placed at $3,227,987.
I'xpooted that small quantities
orienn oamphoj* wlll be prddttcotl

tl ree or four yo*j.r», ahd this 1&
tlie speolul Industries for whlch

iimenl encouragement *vv 111 bo
Most or the oRrtiphor trees havo
dattted lu the Southl ln Florlda,
lievo, whero tho plneupples grow.

Absolutely Pure
Tho only haklng powder*matfofrom Royal Gratfe©ream of Tartar

li was proposed last year that such a
duty be placed on camphor as would
encourage the planting of great
camphor forests In this country, and
Ihls proposltion was supported vlgor-
oit.Hly by Southern men! Was General
Hancock rlght, after all, whon he said
that the tariff ls a local lssue?

Good for Henry Stuart: If lt shall be
found thut there were nny fraudulent
votes cant at the electlon for Congrc3s-
m-an ln the Nlnth Dlstrict, he wlll con¬
test iho election beforo tho Commlt¬
teo on Prlvlleges and Elections of the
next. House. Mr. Stuart would not have
the plnee unless hc ls fairly entltled
to it, and he wlll get lt lf Mr. Slemp's
majorlty was not fairly galned. That's
all.

Another point Just brought from
Paris Ih that all tho women of the
best clrcles there have quit wearing
boughten hair, the artistic French
people thinking that tho women look
so much better when tholr pretty heads
are not dlstlgured, as so many of them'
are ln thls town. Of course, whenever
the head and face are not pretty, they
should be built up as much as possible
to conceal the defects of nature.

There is no surprlse down ln North
Carollna that the Kalser should have
preferrod to talk to Professor Smith
rather than to conversc wlth Professor
.Miinstorburg. Says the C-reensboro

id. whlch probably went to school
wit), Dr. Smith:

Of course lt remained for a native
North Carollnlan to- take all the cake
and the pudding without the least ef¬
fort. Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, of the
Unlverslty of Virginla. a native ot
Greensboro, now and for somo tlmo ln
<_»er: inny, had an audlence wlth the
Kaiser the other day, when that potcn-
tate became so Interested In hlm that
he is quoted as 'turnlng hls back' on
tlio others ln the party. There ls
nothlng astonishlng ln the fact that
Dr. Smith 'caught hlm' at the first
shot. Tho entlre Smith family i.s given
to thls without effort. It is n habit
they have without knowlng. Had Dr.
Smith had hls banjo wlth him ho would
have routed tho whole push. leavlng the
Kalser nnd hlmself ln sole possession
of the premlses."

Thore is no music Ilke the music of
the banjo, and no life Ilke the llfe that
dances to Its music. Wc did not know
before that Dr. Smith was a vlrtuoso
on thls instrument, but we nro ready
to believe that he could make lt hum.
It mlght not bo a bad thing it Dr.
Alderman would arrango so that lt
could be made a sort of ald to the
study of Engllsh at thc Unlverslty of

Virginia.

Just a week untll Thanksgiving.

Cnn that North Carollna football
team come back next Thursday.

Who was the Senator at the last sos-

slon of tho General Assembly who
sald: "I shall do my duty, though Can¬
non is to the rlght of me, Cannon to
the left of mo, Cannon volleylng and
thundering"?

Has
sons?

anybody seen John Mae Par-

ft is snld on good authority that
Brother Addlson, of tho Lynchburg
News, wlll not be present here to-nlglit
when Dr.| Anna Shaw addresses thc
citizens.

Something got between tho moon and
nichmond about 7 o'clock last nlght,
and though the eclipse was total, the
moon shines so brlghtly ln Rlchmond
that she could r.ot be wholly obscured.
Rlchmond ls a great town; oven tho
eclipscs here aro never qulto tho same

as they aro In less well sltuated places.

'.'For we nre as aged as the oldest
of our raco and wore cradled with
Seth and Cain," sald the Columbia
State in Its last Sunday edition. Wc
woro not ho sure about. Seth, but we

WOulcl' almost havo been wllllng to

mako an allidavit that our contem¬
porary was an Intlmate of the-other
gontlonuin liameii in its confession.

WORTHY OF NOTICE
\VI\en your stomach has"goiic back"

ou you and the appetite ls poor, or
when thc bowels aro clogeed antl the liver
inactive, get a bottle of the famous

STOMACH BITTERS
without dclay. lt is ihe best remedy
for Stomach llls, and iis results are cer¬
tain, as proven bv il < wonderful record
during thc past 57 years. Hut remem¬

ber.you want Hostetter's, nothlng
elso will ilo. lt is also uxccllt it for Golils
anti erippe.

Address all communlcatlona for thls column to Query Edltor,
Tlmes-Dlspatch. NoMathemn tical problems will be solved, no cotns
or stamps valued and no dealers' names wlll be given.

JViimlier of ricprencnlntlvr**,
What Stato lias the largest. number

of rteprnsentatlvoB In Congress?
New York, wlth 37. Tho next lt

Pennsylvanla, wlth 32.

C'lilnene KxcluMnn.
Why ls lt that Chlnese cannot be¬

como eltlzenH of tlie flnltod tttatcs tho
same ns nthnr allons?

Because the naturallzatlon of Chl-
neso Is specially prnhlbltcd by 'tho
Unlted Staitoa law of 1S82.

ConiMtnok.
Whero was Anthony Comstock born.

and when?
The secrotary of thc New Vork So¬

clety for Suppression of Vlce ilrst saw
the light at Now Canaan, Conn., March
7, ISIi.

"Mnd Antthoiiy.''
Why wns "Mad" Anthony Wayne

called mad?
Because of hls itppotuoslty, bravery

and apparent rashnesa. Hla slgnal ox-
plolt ln the surprlse nnd capture of
Stony Point was of thls character. So
also was hls rout of tho Miami In¬
dians ln 1794. after the succcssive rail.
ures of oencrals Harmer and St. Clalr

"Old Mnn Eloquent."
Who was tho original "Old Man

Eloquent"?
lt was llrst appllod to Isoorates, a

celohrnted Grcclan orator, who waa
born in Athens, B. C. 436.

l r.io-li Spullntlnn Clalm,
Wlll you please lnform mo the date

of tho "French spollatlon clalm,"

MARRIAGE TO PRINCE
A SOCIAL DRAWBACK

HY I.A MAKQI ISE OF. FONTENOY.

PltlNCE FRANCIS HATZFELDT'S
death wlll prevent hls Amerlcnn
wldow. Clara Huntington, adopt¬
ed daughter of the late Collls P.

Huntington. ffom ever becoming en¬
tltled to hc addr.ssed as "Sorene Hlgh¬
ness," whlcli would have been thc case

had her husband survlved hls fathc
But, savo for thls, hls loss must be to

her a sourco of conalderablo rellef; for
despite hor husband's hlstorlc name

and prlncely tltle, her marrlage to hlm
was a social drawbnek rather than nn

advantage. Tlie prince's anteccdents
wero, to sny the least, of the stormlest
character, and of such a nature as to

excludo hlrn from the courts of Ber¬
lln nnd Vlenna, to bar hlm from the
great world in those two capltals, and
to vlrtually compel hlm to establish
his resldence in England. where, how¬
ever, he did not ever manago to secure
electlon to any of the leadlng London
clubs, nor admlaslon to court.
Among tlie shortcomlngs of the

prince waa an almost Insane manla
for gambllng, whlch landed hlm ln all
sorts of unsavory dllfleultlcs prlor to
hls marrlage, and which cost enormous
sums of money to tbe late Collls P.
Huntington, and after the latter's
death, to Prlneess Hatzfeldt. In fact,
the prince had dltllcultlos of every kind
ln onnectlon wlth hls debts of honor:
among them lawsuits wlth the Prince
ot Plesa, who is a popdlar .flgure In
Lon lon soclety. one of tho rlchcst
nobles of Germany; and marrled
Mlsa Dalsy CornwalHa West, slster of
the Duchess of Westmlnster; and aleo
with Count Fucrstenberg-Hordrlngen.
\11 his life long Kranz Hatzfeldt was
barassed by creditors, whose perse-
:utIona did" not seem to deter him ln
my way from Indulging in the most rl-
liculous extravagancea; so much so that
!ils namo :.:: for ever appearlng ln
the courts ol Germany, of France and
)f England iu connection wlth mone-
:ary dlflicultics. His prowesses at the
:ard and roulotte tables at Saratoga,
ind also ln Now York. furnlshed much
naterinl for gosslp on thls aido of tlie
Vii.uitle. elghteen or twenty years ago.

If hls wlfe was received ln England,
ind has made a position for herself ln
loclety, lt has been entirely as a clever
ind handsome American woman, and
iot as the wife of a thoroughly dc
:*las.-e and dlscredlted Piussian prince.
rhoso who recall pretty Emllie Lelasct,
probably tho most popular, und in mat¬
ter ot conduct the very stralghtest
Haute Ecole elreus rlder who has ever
entered the rlng, have always been
tempted to feel relieved that she should
have dleu on very eve of the date
ippolnted for her marrlage to the
prince. sueeumbing to Injurles re-
-.eived by her horse falling upon her,
Lhe pommei of the saddie being crushed
lnto her side. Hatzfeldt was heart-
Droken, and shot the liorsc. That he
was in lovo with Emllie need not be
lenied. for no one could help lovlng
her. But sinco he was not only pon-
nlloss, but ovcTwhelmed wlth debts,
whlle she had no monoy beyond what
she earned ln the rlng, and would have
been obliged to support him, nny mar¬
rlage between thom must have- turned
:>ut unhappily, since sho could not have
ifforded to perpetually pay hls debts
Of honor, and at tho same tlmc..would
liave felt under tho obllgatlon to do
50, Tlio AmerlcaVi-born Prlneess Hatz¬
feldt was frequently Invited durlng
the relgn of Klng Edward to meet him
at dinner, by hls directlon, but has.
not, so far as I am awure, .ever been
presont at the court of St. James, at
iny rate as Prlneess Hatzfeldt; this
belng wholly due to her husband.
Her father and n.other-in-law, Prince

and, Prlneess Alfred Hatzfeldt Wilden-
herg, are stlll llving, Princess Alfred
belng the only survlvlng daughter of
tlie late Prince Joseph Dietrichstcin,
aunt, therefore, of Count Mensdorff-
Poully, Austrian mlnlster In London.
It was tho letters addressed to Prln¬
eess Alfred Hatzfeldt at Berlln, by hor
slster, the late Cduntess Edward Clam-1
Gallas, wifo of General Count Clam- [Gallus, one of tho prlnclpal command-
ers of the Austrian army In the War
of 18G0, which enabled tho Prussian !
hqadquarters staff to learn'of the pro-I
Joots and plans of the Austrlans ln j,
tlmo to clrcumvent and dofeat them.
After tlie defeat of Koeniggratz, Gen¬
eral Count Clatn-Gallas was sent back
under arrest to Vlonna, und brought'
before a' court of Inqulry. But the
court was adjourned slno dle, by order
of Emperor Francis Joseph himself,
who realizod that while General" Clam-
Gallas had boen gullty of IndiscretlOTix
ln'writing freely to his wifo at Vlenna,
and thut tho countosa had erred stlll
more greatly ln communicatlng the
letters to her slster, Princess Hatz¬
feldt, at Berlln, nelther tho count nor
tho countoss could bo held gullty of
any Intentlonal treason. Tho general
never recovered from tho Imputatlon
placed even momentarlly upon his
honor, went into retlrement, was rarely
seen at Vlonna again, and dled
brokon and woll-nigh forgotten man.
The porson most blarned in the on-

tlre matter was Prlnco Alfred Hatz¬
feldt, who had taken ndvanfage of
tho confldences made to his wlfe, ln
lntlmato lotters by hor slster at Vlenna,
to coinniunlcato Austrian mllltary se-
orets to the headquarters staff of the
Prussian army. At the tlmo of tliis
war Alfred von Hatzfeldt was meroly
a count. und lt wns only two or three
ynai'H later that ho received hls ro¬
ward, by promotion to the rank of
Prussian prince.
Ho Ih an elder brother of tho late

Count Pnul Hatzfeldt. who dled as
Gernuui ambassador ln London, und
Who was married to Mlss'Helen Moul-
t'on, of Allmny and New York. Miss
Moulton's mother, it may be roinoni-
bored, was tho lovely Mlss Metz, daugh¬
ter of old Caesar Motz, the most fa-
oiis of Now York's danclng masters ln
tho early portlon of tho nlneteenth
centuri', Count Paul Hatzfeldt loft
three chlldren, two of whom survlved
hlm, rminely, iCount Hernuuih HutzfehU,;

whlch cmbrnces tho clalms of Indl¬
viduals agalnst tho United States gov¬
ernment for value of shlps and onrgoesdestroyed by tho French, and pald for
by the French wtth the terrltory that
l« now tho State of Florida? I wltl
npprnclate whatever Information you
can supply.
The French spollatlon clalms were

demands mado upon thc United States
government by Amorlcan merchants
fort Iossph of shlps and cargoes be¬
tween 1703 and 1800 at the hands of
tho French, whose chief exouso for
tho dopredatlons wan that. the Unltod
States hnd vlolnted Ha pledges under
Ihe troaty of 1773. Hy tho treaty of
September .10, 1800, and by the con¬
vention of Aprll 00, 1S03, France ro-
lensed tho Unttcd States from certain
obllgallons, and In return wns relcused
from paying the merchants' clalms. Re-
tween 1800 and 1885 some flfty bllls to
Helmburso the clalmants or thelr de¬
scendants came before Congress, and
appropriations were twice voted, but
wero vetoed In each case by Presldonts
Polk nnd Plorce, respectlvely. No re-
dress was obtained untll 1886, when the
adjtld catlon of the clalms was given
to thc Court of Clalms, and declslons
wore reached, nwardlng some $4,800,000
to tho petltioners,
Mr. .Stonc Siife.
Please tell mo lt the Mr. Stone who

ran ln the Vanderbllt cup rare and was
Injured ever died? If no, how many
deaths in all occurred from the raco?

Mr. Stone's death has not been re¬
ported. Tho fatnl accldentu, we be¬
lieve, numbered flve.

who, after being Councilor and Charge
d'Affalres of the German embassy at
Washington, is now German minlster
pleiilpotentlary ln Egypt, and hls sls¬
ter, Mule Hfitzfeldt. marrled to Prlnce
Frederlck Ttohonlohe. Another slster,
Helen, wlfe of Prlnce Max llohcnlohe,
dled about nlne yours ago.
Those llatzfeldts, who constltuted tho

senlor branch of the house of HaU-
feldt, muHt not be confounded wlth
thei,. somewhat distnnt klntfolk, the
Ifatzfeldts Trachenberg. The head ot
thl« llno, whlch received Its prlncely
title over a hundred years ago, was
created Duke of Trachenberg by Em¬
peror William in 1900, ls grand cup
bearer to the crown of Prussla, and haa
admlnistered sevoral of the mont Im¬
portant provlnces of the kingdom as
governor. Hls wlfe, Prlncess Natalle.
was grand mlstress of the Household
to the late Empress Frederlck, and
they have two sons, ono of whom,
Prlnce llermann, who was eonneeted
for a time wlth the Ocrman embassy
at Washington (but who must not be
confuscd wlth hls kinsman. Count
Hermann Hatzfeldt). and Count Alex¬
ander Hatzfeldt, who came over here
to vlslt tho parents of hls Japanese
wlfe. when hls father-In-law. Viscount
Aokl, was ombnssador of the Mlkado
at Washington.
Tho house. of Hatzfeldt ls a very

anclent one. and belongs to what ls
known as tho. Hesslan Uradel: that Is
to say, the llatzfeldts wero accounted
nobles before the dawn of German
hlstory. They were created count* ol
the Holy Roman Emplre in ihe earty
part of the soventeenth century, and
are conneoted by matrlmonlal alll-
ances wlth many of the greatest houseg
of the arlstocracy of Germany Aus¬
tria and France.
(Copyrlght, 1910. by the Erentwood

Company.)

Voice of the People
ComnnuHcatloaa mturt not oon-

tata more than SOO worda.
Whea thlm llmlt Ia exceeded let-

tera wlll be returned. 0Ne uonnnoni eemiminlcntlona
itlll be accepted.
A atamped earelope, with the

¦yrrttfr'm addreea, iirnat nccompanr
ever}- communlcntlon.

Automob'tlca nt f'nrnun.
To the Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:

Slr,.I have a single suggestion to
make as to street regulatlons for au¬
tomoblles, vlz.: to requlre them to go
dead slow when turnlng a corner. The
wrlter nnrrowly escaped belng run
down on two separate occaslons, ln the
past few days, and ln each case, Just.
as thc automoblle was rapidly turnlng
a corner.

It Is cxtremcly hard for a pedestrlan
to gaugo the speed when an auto¬
moblle eomen suddenly around a corner,
even at modesatc speed, and some¬
tlmes he does not know whether to
retreat or advance. An error In de-
cldlng may be fatal. They do not even
sound thelr horns ln turnlng a corner.
The single regulatlon requlrlng au¬

tomoblles to go dead slow when turn-
ing a corner wlll do more to avoid ac-
cldents than all the regulatlons of the
German government, to whlch you re-
fer ln your edltorlul of thc 11th.

COMMUNE EONUM.

Thnt MccUnnK*vtlIe Road.
To the Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:

Slr,.In your lssue of October 26, you
prlnt a letter saylng we want the
tolls abollshed on tlie Mechanlcsville
Plke. We do, as the road is nothlng
but mud.mud and sand. On October
22 an' automoblle comlng to Me¬
chanlcsville got stalled ln the mud two
different times and would not go back
that road: same week a doctor ooming
ln hls automobllo got stuck, and had
to get mules to pull machine out. Now,
lf this is a road to pay toll on, we want
to know. Tho brldgos have been con¬
demned for a year, and nothlng done
to them yet. Yes, wo want a free
road. The older inhabltants say they
have been llvlng on promlses the past
thlrty or forty years, and nd" road yet.
TAXPAYERS AND TRAVELERS OF

MECIIANICSVILLE MUD ROAD.
Rlchmond, November 11.

Make this Bank Your Bank

State and City
Bank

OF RICHMOND, VA.

Capital . . $1,000,000.00
Surplus ." . $ 600,000.00

WM. H. PALMER. Presldont
JOHN S. ELLETT, Vloe-Pronldent.
WM. M. HILL, Vlce-Presldent.
J. W. SINTON, Vloo.Presldont
JULIEN H. HILL, Cashler.

Tbrce per cent, per nunum iutereat
allowed on S'avlngx' Deponits, com-
poiinileil every nlx uiontha.


